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The meeting was called to order by Vice President Tom 
Staab at 7:05pmo Following the opening prayer, the roll was 
called. minutes read and approved. 

Jack Wylam, Stuart Vogel, Tim Mikula, Jack Campbell, 
Bruce Lum, and Bob Shaffer were installed as new senators. 

Cha1rman•s Report: More articles 'S;l:1r the Student Senate 
Newsletter are needed. The quality of the last Newsletter 
was not good but 1t will be straightened out. 

SAB: Meeting Tuesday w1 th 'D-1Drk, Dr. Ell1ngson,Dr. Campbell. 
and Mr. Stern on the Publication Board. A letter was :received 
trom a Freshamn 1n Printing about the problems of goTernment 
and the split campus next year. 

Bill Blaufaus presented three constitutions to be rat1f1ed. 
Delta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa Alpha was rat1f1ed tor three more 
years. Gamma Epsilon Tau was ratified and Hillel was :ret1t1ed. 
The Leadership Conference will be held March J. 

Gary Proud reported that work 1-s be1ns done on the 
Budget and. will proba.bl7 be presented the first meeting ot 
Spring Quarter. $80,000 income for next year. �ere 1s some 
p:roblem d1v1d1ng the Student Association Fee� Alcohol will be 
ava1alable in the dorms on the New Campus but there Will be 
s·tr1ct supervision. Th1s 1s a tentative dec1s1011. TRI 
Committee will have a meeting Thursday nlghte Student A3soc1at1on 
will still ma.1nta1n its present oond1t1on. 

Departmental Reportsi 
A&D no formal report 
Business: In the 1966-67 school year the enrollment has 1noreased

20% over lest year. Because of this the Buineas
Department has increased 1ts faculty •• The Department 
is also planning for the beginning ot a masters prot.sl'Bm 
in the next tew years. A seminar is planned tor the 
National Assoc1at1on ot Photographers and P1n1shers. 
The Coffee C&b1net 1n the School or Business 1e 
planning to meet·1n the near tuture. 

Electricals The head of the Electrical Department 18 out ot aohool 
at present tor health reasons. Much d1scus•1on 
has been received from fellow classmates concernl:ng 
the f1�-ures concerning student services wh1ch were 
published in the Senate Newsletter. The Elacm-1ca1 
Department hopes to be sponsoring a motion oonoernlrlg 
the bookstore 1n the neat.� tutu:re. 

EBCs Results of eleot1ons were received and there are at1ll 
vacanoys in A&'1, Ph7aics. Biology, Math. Mechanical, SAC, and 
Med. Tech. 

Secretartat1 Departmental Reports tor next weet are Foods. 
Mecham.cal, and Pr1nt1J)8. 

Ace .Atta1rs, Appointtri'iint w1 th Frank Benz Tumrda1 on tut t1on.

Complaints I A letter 1ias received from three Pr1nt1r>g 
students on the Auxiliary Services and their operation. 
Resolution #27 was presented 1nvlt1ne; the director ot AUX1lla�7 
Se1'v1ces to a meet1ns to answer questions. and it was paaaed� 



Or1entat1ona 0r1entat1on for the new senators will start .,

Bruce Baumgarten, President of Frosh Counoll, will be send1ng 
a representative to the student Senate meetings. 

Const1tut1on comm1tteea There auae still vaoanoys on 
oODlldtteea 1t &1'11' of the new senators would 11ke to work on them. 

Coaaittee Coord1natort A reoolllllfln4at1on t.rom Senators 
would 11tec1 to be reoe1Ted by n� week oil The outstanding 
Teaobez-. 1• shoul.d be about :,50 words and the teacher has 
� be employed tull. tlme and have been here at least two years. 

Plaeeaent com1,ttee1 Intervlewa and •tenal are not 
ai-� l.n.f'onatlve because they get a wider var1et7 of people. 

A4v1ao:rs Repor't: Mr. White gave a report oA the Newsletter 
and that the oonhnt was fine but the style was terrible. 
He S'UggeSted that the copy be proof rea4. Also start encourag6ag 
people to think about running for President, Vice President, and 
SeoreJ_�� of the Student Assoc1at1on. 

Old Bua!nesst Resolution #24 was brought off the table 
and cllscuss1on was on the amendment which was defeated. 
D1aouss1on ,as then on the Resolution ooncern1ng parking which 
•• alao defeated.

New Bus1neasa Resolution #28 was presented conoern1ng
Collega Union Bu1ld1ng Fee Adjustment. It was then discussed 
am :passed. Resolution #29 was presented by Howard Hansen 
oonoernlng tmnsportation between the old and new campus. 
It called tor a committee being set up to look into this 
wh1oh was made up of Chr1s Baker-A&D. Tim M1kula•Photo, Jack 
C&mp'bell-Chemtstry. and Howard Hansen-Pr1nt1ng. An amendment 
as added to the Resolution and passed. The Resolution as 
amended was then passed. Resolution #30 was presented by Don 
Hanson oonoernlng Student Assoo1at1on Fee F.qua11ty. It was 
d1aousaed and passed. Resolution #31 was made by Howard Hansen 
aek112g that Mr. Craig be asked to come before Senate and 
answer questions oonoern1ng the Reporter because he is the 
advisor to the Reporter. Thia was d1scussed and passed. 

Amlounoements and. Comments s Senators should be th1nk:1ng 
ot questions to ask Mr. Craig 1n advance. Bay Baker complimented 
Senate on the t1ne meeting. Following the prayer the meeting 
tas adjourned at 8s4o. 

Respectfully submitted, 

�Sk1f!i/ 
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